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Education of ESPON knowledge : is it feasible ?

� The ESPONTrain approach was structured around education 
activities and distant virtual ESPON learning provided to 
stakeholders. 

The ESPONTrain Virtual Learning Environment

� The ESPONTrain project was the first project that endeavoured 
to meet the gap in familiarisation of stakeholders with ESPON 
comprehensive knowledge and findings  produced by numerous 
ESPON projects, through the development of a Virtual Learning 
Environment (VLE) for a targeted public .



� The development of ESPONTrain-VLE was based on the use of 
friendly ICT tools such as synchronous and asynchronous e-
classes, webinars , videos, PowerPoint presentations, forum 
activities, quizzes, based on, as far as possible, simple and easily 
readable educational material, coming from rather extended and 
complicated ESPON Project reports.  

ESPONTrain VLE development

complicated ESPON Project reports.  

� Following the experience gained by the project, e-learning activities 
have been proven very useful regarding “providing targeted 
transnational capitalisation, awareness rising and dissemination of 
ESPON”, since a major transnationality has been achieved and 
virtual learning  was very triggering for the participants. : 19 partner 
countries, LP the Greek ECP/Panteion University



� It is clear that demand of digital ESPON services was 
boosted in terms of  related next ESPON Projects  like the 
USESPON, mostly based on the ESPONTrain VLE, the on-going 
ESPON Web Project etc.

� Another success story is that “ESPON qualifications” are being 

ESPONTrain “success stories” 

� Another success story is that “ESPON qualifications” are being 
considered as a “plus” for territorial planners all over the 
ESPONTrain partner countries. 

� An ESPON identity has raised and is often presented by 
planners, policy makers and practitioners when searching jobs or 
involvement in relevant projects. 



� Evaluation of the project revealed acknowledgement of the 
ESPONTrainVLE as an appropriate transnational tool for 
communication and education on ESPON knowledge . 

� The VLE course design and the educational material  were the 
other two important deliverables of the project. Nevertheless, as 

ESPONTrain : ambassador of ESPON Projects

other two important deliverables of the project. Nevertheless, as 
stated by both the Romanian and the Greek participants, the best 
part of the teaching/learning experience was the fa ct that 
ESPONTrain largely evacuated  scepticism surrounding  the 
ESPON projects, clearly marked their limits and hig hlighted 
their benefits. 

� Moreover, ESPON family now recognizes both the benefits of on-
line ESPON education and the difficulties and constraints that can 
occur through this experience.  



The main target groups reached were the following:

� The first group consisted of post-graduate students or senior 
researchers , with   different disciplinary focus (e.g. spatial planning, 
business and management, environment, geography..).  

The target groups

� The second one consisted of policy makers and practitioners 
coming mostly from both the public (i.e. state services, regional 
and local authorities, municipalities) and the private sector,   dealing 
with territorial cohesion and development issues and strategies. This 
target group was crucial for building capacity of public (and 
private) planning services in european strategic spatial planning 
and integrated territorial development.  



The concrete output is the ESPON VLE, a kind of valuable ESPON 
web infrastructure ( infostructure)  for further development and 

update. 
www.espontrain.eu

The  concrete outputs

Profitable results were  achieved by combining all kind of activities “video 
virals” through web, fb and Twitter posts, newsletters and local and 
transnational events. 

� The most important action, though, was the E-learning experience that if 
further developed , it will certainly lead to a low-cost creation of a body of  
ESPON tutors and trainees, real “ESPON ambassadors” s pread all over 
the European territory. 



� Strengthening capitalisation and outreach activities of ESPON can 
certainly and efficiently achieved through educational activities . 
The potential of future work on that is enormo us. There are 
many levels of education ( primary, secondary, tertiary, 
postgraduate..) as well as many levels of government and self-
administration stakeholders  to be reached in each MS.

Outreach activities through Education : an enormous  
potential

administration stakeholders  to be reached in each MS.

� We don’t think that there are target groups more relevant than 
others, it is only a matter of design of the specific actions to be 
taken to efficiently approach a specific target group . This was 
verified by ESPONTrain project as well. Virtual and E-learning 
ESPON activities should certainly reach other target groups, i.e
students in primary and secondary level education b ut also 
European policy makers.   



Thank you for your attention !!

ESPONTrain VLE FB page : 
https://www.facebook.com/ESPONTrain


